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TELLS Of

Many Laws Which

Would Help
Hawaii.

(From Wednesday's dolly.)

'ysr--

improvements nsked would cost
0.000. and the m ;"-- "

JoOO The department
had recommended revenue cut-rath- er

ter at a cost of 1200,000.

Secretary Cooper then took up the
state-.dredgi- harbor and show-men- ts

led by a map Just would be need- -
e,j ne an what had been done by
tn0 Territorial government, an e-

xit Re jG1028, before the funds ran
t T, eHt,mateu COHt of tne dredg-e.n.t- d

was J200.000. commission then

It Ik work and work hard wiui J'1'ofSond beginning this morning their
wions will be longer nnd full of meat,

The commission has now got Its plans
well under wny, and the witness-- .

ca who are permitted to appear nnd
give testimony will have their

well sifted.
Tho first hearing to be accorded this

morning nt 9:30 o'clock will be that of
K. rinkham. representing the Ilulld- -

ere and Traders' Kxchange, which pre- -

'"M10 p0,lnmlsslon a 'ne",,orl.a'!lng

'"'w T" "'' '" ""..V'V","'- -

aa the commission will avail itself of the
proffer of assistance by the officers of
the trade organizations of the city. This
was announced at a meeting informal
in ItR character which was held at the
Hawaiian hotel at noon yesterday. The
three Senators were met by
Messrs. V. G. Irwin. C. M. Cooke. W.
W. Dlmond, W. W. HnrrK Cecil
ISrown. J. H. Atherlon. I". A. Scliaefer,
J. 1. Cooke. II. A. Isenbcrg, K. M.
Swanzy, and J G. Spencer. They were
Introduced to the Senators by William
Haywood nnd f.pent some time In con-

versation, proffering their services The
commission promised to ti all thein- -

whrs of the offer.
xesieruay s near ng was one iuii ut

importance ror during u mere was pre- -

""i.nf P.C,'a S1U". Sir:.:.... ... i. ......, ...i i... i,.,.- -
on the various subjects Governor Dole
made a short but pregnant statement,
and later In the day A S Humphreys
argued ngalnst the existing older,
which drew from the chairman the
Jitatcmcnt that he hoped that the attor-
ney general would appear and mnko
Htati-tnen- t as to points touched upon.
K. Uojd completed his state-
ment.

the commission opened Its ses-

sion there were In attendance a num
ber of citizens, but the first lime was
given to Governor Dole. As soon ns
Chairman Mitchell began he explained
the commission was ready to heai the
Governor and that official arose.

"I have here a letter which I have
written for the Information of the
Commission," hnld the Governor. "lt
la not very long for the principal rea-
son that I did not expect that 1 would
be called upon to take the Initiative "
De then rtad the following letter.

Executive Chamber,
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, Sept. 9th, 1902.

The Honorable John II. Mitchell, Chair-
man, of the Senate
Committee on Pacific Islands, etc.,
Honolulu, T. H.:

Sir: It Is with gient satisfaction that
have received jour letter on behalf

of the of the Senate
Committee on Paclllc Islands and Porto
Illco, commissioned to investigate the
general condition of the IslandH of Ha-
waii and the administration of the af-
fairs thereof. Inviting me to conrer with
the committee upon the general ques-
tion of legislation the Intel est of the
people nnd government of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

I feel that the presence of jour com-
mittee In these Islands for the purpose
of Investigating matteis relating to this
subject cannot fall in the acquisition of
information to bo laid before Congress,
of resulting In Impoitant benefits to the
Territory.

The subject of the administration of
our public lands is one of extreme im-
portance to the Inhabitants of this
Terrltorj", Inasmuch as the present sys-
tem and policy having developed grad-uall- j'

In accoi dance with local condi-
tions and the topographj' of the coun-
try, and the public having become

to Its methods, radical
changes should not be Introduced with-o- ut

assured benefits corresponding with
the probable expense nnd disturbance
of such Innovations.

I shall make It my duty to lay before
your committee all possible Information
that may aid It reaching a full un-
derstanding of this subject In nil Its
bearings.

I would further call your attention to
the following matters, the investigation
of would probablj- - be of benefit
to the Hawaiian community

Hawaiian coIiib now In circulation:
the Kohala scheme; payment of
the claims awarded by the Fire Claims
Commission, Insufficiency of the Terri
torlal revenues ror carrjlng on the pub-
lic business; the necessity or the estab-
lishment or a bureau of forestrj', to bo
administered upon scientific principles;
the need of Federal building Hono-
lulu for the accommodation of the Fed-
eral Court, the postofllce and Internal
revenue officers; the question of the In
troduction of Chinese laborers for Urn- -
Ited periods and for the performance of
agricultural labor onlj', and protection
of sea fisheries. ..... ...

uiuuii (.inn )ci) uiiL-i- . num-mun- wn
knowing the .! I,n,l jour committee
would uuopi In making Its invesiign- -
tlons, the government of the Territory
had refrained rrom the Initiative but
holds Itseir in readiness to respond to
the plana or your committee and to aid
It all possible ways.

Very respecttully,
(Signed) BANPOUD II. DOLR.

BUCHRTAIIY COOPIHVS POINTS.
As the Governor mude no oral com-

ments Secretary Cooper was examined
next being sworn and presenting Ms
testimony at length and at limes Illus-
trating hl points by the uso of inups
und being anslated also by Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works Mars-to- n

Campbell, He began with the state-
ment Unit the llghthouueH of the Ter
ritory were here under Its control,
which w not case in any other
portion of the United States. Senator
Konler uanlf 4 lo km.iv if any ,n(lll,.r
of tho Lighthouse Hoard had vUlleil

'
HAWAIIAN MAZnTTI! I'Ulli V HMWKMIirit IS.

thnt lh Hwirtl mt ihf f

lb Trtamrj tad iriM nil ' M
wflBMUMi ml hAd rvmiminit-- d hi
tfi(ti1tltaHt M ho hnt frtihmtiml

tkmt. Hhi IHMlhlr whr thnt ' had
Impm no Rctton by I'nwKr upon ih"
rwnHtMMmlntlonii

Tit lltmn of lllilhouiM tirnirln
tKw nn Mr. Crniwr il thorn fwth b-- 1

Run with Hint Mr Mnkapuii (mint, to
mt IW.CW which w iwmI-- n
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pflarn the Foninirr f this port lth
the California count At Knhlllul there
is necdml n HkIh ut the otrnt of J20.000,
ns It would have In be on the reef nnd
would tie constructed of concrete On
the 1'unn eonit. nt Alia point, one would
cost J10.000. for the life of locnl com-
merce n llfilit should be placed nl Knl-In- n,

Ilnwnll, nt n cot of 13,000. These
hnd been recommended Inst cnr, but
there Is now the need of u light nt the
entrance to Honolulu harbor, the pres-

ent llht being of smnll size nnd so
obscured by recent buildings thnt it Ji
not picked up until the vessels are
coming Into the hnrbor. The proposed
light will be of a better quality nnd In
n much different building. There wns
too nn estlmnte for a tender for the
light which would cost J125.000. The

noted the ownership of the riparian
rights nnd that ns the harbor now
stands vessels can enter It nt night
as well ns in the day.

Senator Burton wanted to know about
Quarantine Island and w anted to see
the contract of settlement between the
government nnd the railroad company.
Secretary Cooper said he hnd never had
the contract which It turned out was
in the possession of the governor.
Senator Mitchell Introduced the Kallhl
haibor plan and nsked If the Secretary
thought the di edging of n channel wise.
Cooper said he thought It would be,
though he wns not Informed as to the
arnlnillniTii nn nn 111 tfllk of tllp POSt Of

such nn m,,rocnlt.nt, but he could say
th(U u boltoln in the utter b.isn as
of mud which could be deepened ren.ll- -

b. The commission showed some de
lre to know If this would not glv

the railroad company grtat frontage,
and asked again If the contract provid-
ed who was to dredge the channel.

Taking up Illlo Mr Cooper suggested
the necessity for 1500,000 for n break
water. He said there should be such
nn aid to commerce, owing to the open
loadHte.id, and nnswerul Mr. Ilurton's
suggestion that naval officers said ev

ei j thing wns safe by telling of nn ex-

perience with a gale In the harbor when
many ships were greatly endangered

Speaking next of the public building
situation he said that the put chase of
a site for a building here would amount
to $ir,0,000 and that the government hnd
no lands suitable for such purpose
The recommendation for Hllo wns for
a postofllce, to cost $10,000, nnd the
commission wns .shown that the custom
house could not well be at the same
point, owing to the great distance from
the water front. Thete was some dis-

cussion on this point which Mr. Ilurtun
dismissed with the remark.

"Oh. that's largely a matter for the
Delegate to Congress."

VIHWS ON LAIiOlt.
Secretarj' Cooper said he had other

matteis to present, such as the coin-
age, but was advised to wilte letters
contulnlng them fully, when he men-
tioned the lnbor question, and nt once
the commission wantid Information
Mr Cooper said that this was the most
Impoitant Hubjict before the commis
sion He said the need of Held labor
was great and lie thought the best
plan was that suggested that there be
Introduced an amount of unskilled la-li- oi

for the plantations, men who when
thej ceased to perforin such service
should be sent back to their native
counli) He explained the old sj'stem
under which there was alwaj's deposit- -

led with the Tieasury department suf-
ficient funds to carrj" back such la-

borers to the other side. He traced the
growth of agriculture In this country
when there was sufficient labor and
showed how In 1900 theie wns a trade
of some JL'O.Uuu.OOO with the mainland
on account of the piospeilty here.
Since the going Into effect of American
laws he said there had been a shutting
off of labor and a consequent Increase
of price which opeiated against the

with the effect that there was
'a reduction of the prollts nnd at the
same time or the trade, which he said
was not now more than forty or fifty
per cent of what It was formerly,

He showed that theie had been n re-

duction of the unskilled forces of some-
thing like 8,cU0 Chinese, who had re-- I
turned to their native country having
accumulated their competence. The
Japanese were about holding their own
As to the price for labor Mr. Cooper
said the advance was nbout forty per
cent which made the rates here some-
thing like thirty per cent higher than
In Louisiana To make It nil the worse
there was no native field labor here
from which the estates could draw.

Asked ns to the Porto Hlcans he said
there had been some 2.000 Imported,
that at tlrst they had not been a sue
cess but that they had acted welt upon
the other laborers In a moral sense,
making them see that there were other
sources Ol SlippiJ. Jle Saill lie WOUIU
ask for the Introduction or Chinese la- -
b"r ,0 rea'n such time ns 7.they work
ed on the plantations then they to be
re'urned to their own countrj'.

Governor Dole referred to tho rice
Indubtry nnd Mr. Cooper taking this up
showed how the ndvance in the rates
or wages ror labor had mnde It almost
Impossible ror the Hawaiian planters to
compete with rice grown In Japun. In
response to questions by Senator
Mitchell Mr. Cooper said that tho rates
ot wages now were rrom JtC to 920 per
month on the estates, which must be
taken In addition lo free houses,
schools, water, fuel nnd medical atten-
tion.

Commenting upon tho leaving of
Hkllled laborers Mr Cooper contended
thnt this was due to tho fact there:. u- -t ng o ty7 Vie
ed the n )inliilu' Iron wrk which for.

erly oy 1 Wwbn.i m.i . .,.-- ., ,i,. ..., , ,,..'.
the Inlands, and wun infirm I i i Vr " V lerlnii' Tif
Ihure h4 l no iuv inaction, Imtl.tvVVnlj Mil .hat ilwiV h0d been
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(Trom dally.)
In a session which was full of

the Fourth District
of the party, last even-

ing at Castle & Cooke's hall,
the ticket for There

wns no reeling out mat o: pure tie- -
and the ex- -

pressed by the were those of
devotlon to the partj-- .

When Cooke called the con- -
venuon to uruer wie ron can unoweu
fifty-on- e members present out of flfty- -
II ve In the body A
from the Politlcnl Club was
read The special acceded
to the Imposed by the Dis-

trict nnd for nom
ination the names J. M

Camara, M, A. Silva, M. C Paeheco,
A G Correa and J. M. Vivas. The

the
naming of Camara.

When the letter had been
Cooke said that before action

wti.s taken the should have
before It a letter from the

cuiu. Tiiere wo nppinuse

OF FOURIH

DISTRICriUMt .TICKET

Representatives Chosen by
Vote by an Enthusiastic

Convention.

REPRESENTATIVES, FOURTH DISTRICT Jonah Kumu- -

William Aylelt, Carlos Long,

Chillinjworth, Frank Andradr.

Wednesday's
en-

thusiasm, commit-
tee ltepubllcan

nominat-
ed representatives

publicanlsm sentiments
delegates

Chairman

communication
Portuguese

committee
conditions

committee presented
following

committee especially recommended

translated
Chairman

committee
Portuguese

Ilepumiftin
anil wnen tne resolutions wnicti ap- - Andrade. Micas. Wilson from the

the ltepubllcan platform and omi added to the list C. A. Long and
men iiHKeii mat fratiK Aiuir.iue uc
placed on the ticket were read there
was more applause.

James Nott, Jr , moved that the com- -

munlcatloiis be lecelved and placed on
tile which was adopted, and this cleaied
the decks tor action.

Capt. Nahoia Hlpa got the floor first
and said that before the committee
proceeded to vote on candidates he
would move that the ticket consist of
tluce Hnwalians and three foreigners.

J. II. Craig said that he was opposed
to the diawlng of race lines, everj one
present being American citizens He,
thought there should be every one.

Nahora Hlpa bald every one was nn
Ameilcan but he considered hnlf-H- a-

w allium are white people because one
nt their patents wns white He
thought there should be three real Ha- -
wallans If four or five white c.indi- -
dates were put up there would be much
kicking, while It three Hnwalians and
three white men were named there
wuuiu ue goon n eung on every side.

Nott

Cooper

would," relations
tnrj' Cooper,

"It nmount a
bltion jour product, would It
asked liurton,

"That my was tho reply.
would Governor

It he agrees statement
opinion or

Senator liurton.
einphutically

Dole.
then Te-

tters Cooper was asked
submit the commission,

Interrupted
'There word on
the Lepers which wish say

believe mutter
should letnln entirely In own

control. a
people with which alwajs

a con-
nected with these unfortunnteH
think not nsk ror Federal

We oil reel interest In
been

cared nlwaj-- s be
Federal control

Large

G. M. Robertson,
f '

--f
t-

-Mf -M - - ,... .. . .
wouiu uc sausuea wun two llawalians
In the Fourth. was uxpinuieu wiui

was when the understanding was
that M. P. Hobinson was be the
nominee for the Senate.

II. Craig then moved
that there be no declaration until all
nominations had been mnde.
again took the lloor nnd made In Ha- -

his former sneech Hncllsh.
He extended his remarks at ex- -
plaining how necessary It was have

that would appeal the voters
at the polls The motion
wns carried and immediately Craig
moved that when the ad-
journ it go Into executive session,
explaining that nn attack had been

on a member In nn evening paper,
which aI.o carried,

Chairmnn vooke then declared that
nominations were In older on

It wns decided that nominations
be made by beginning with
the first precinct W. C Hoe for the
first precinct opened the ball with six
names submitting the following list
Uobertson, llrooks, Aylett, Kumalae,

Craig that of W. W. Hauls. Gedge
the fourth precinct added the
of S F Chllllngworth. Hoe put

UI) the name of Atkinson nnd unon
representations from the tourth
withdiew Uobertson. This made
candidates for the nominations,

There was some over the
name of und Ulchard Ivers,
declaring that the partj' owed It

at least to give him the
chance decline make the race,
therefore renewed the nomination
which was allowed stand making
ten candidates.

II. C. Plluger moved ten minutes'
recess for caucus but Cllninn cot in

iotlon for adjournment which was
otei down, after which the recess wns

hnd und caucusing una the
Unilt.

Ti,J. pioceeded quietly
there was no until the tellers,
a. W. 11. King, C. B. Wilson and H.
Craig, the nominees

,were. Kumalae, DO; Aylett, 47; An

mainland aie much closer, for no
ueiween crops wnen meri are no sug,.
dratts obtainable in the natural couisc
the money would be shipped, but this
cannot be In the banking busi-
ness our customers deposit and
when nre presented and our
clerks tender the cannot
be paid but in goid. This creates
glowing reserve. In the First
National Bank know at one time the
Hank refused consider Ha-

waiian coin cash hand. In our
bank once we had fJJO.000 and we hau

pay plantation agents one-eigh- th per
cent It for but it
came back.

"The Postofllce does a business,
much larger perhaps than In simi-
lar Anj one wanting to
remittance goes to the Postolllce and
deposits his money nnd receives nn or-
der on the head office Many of
thete come the banks we
them tho Postofllce ask for gold and
often have take silver."

Senator Mitchell: the govern
ment of the United States take Hawal

ile said he was for 'drade, 13; Long, 39; Uobertson, 38;
said that he undeistood that Chllllngworth, 31. candidates

the had been holding con- - were: Hnrrls. 20; Lucas, 9, Urooks, 8,
feiences and they had agreed that they Atkinson 8.

only Increased capitalization on account Intiinslc value as the United States
of Improvements out of earnings coins und was legal tender for J10 in

Senator Uurton called attention the any one pajinent The amount was too
f.ut that Mr Cooper not large owing our population and rela-whl- te

labor on the plantations and ask- - tions with the United States, which lat-i- d
If there wns nmount of such ter made It neeessnrj for to make

labor Mi. said there were at San This was
men the plantations Held buiden nnd Is so todny, as the coin

hands. AfUr home questioning Senator could not be transmitted there for
got at the of his conten- - ments. The sllvei was held back as

lion thus: J much as possible under the monarchy
"With the door closed labor "' tllL' nnd much of It retired

here and opened to cheap labor lu Cu- - latt-'r- - Tho United gold wns the
b.i, with reciprocity theie well, Ha- - standard the silver was always u

wall would face a serious condition, eloud.
Is that not the case?" ' "Since annexation tills ditllcultj' has

"I think we responded Secre-- . Increased for our with the

would to almost prohl
or not?"
Mr.

is opinion,"
"I like to ask Dole,

with the and
Secretary Cooper," then

asked
"1 do," answered Gov.

There was some talk ot the
which Secretary

to to when he
to say;

Is one the matter
ot I to
now. I this Is one which
we our

This is inlstortune to our
we have cop-

ed There deep set fcentiment
nnd I

we should
aid. a lively
their welfare nnd they have well

for and will so pro-
tected. might lead to

44-44-- -
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to
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to cheap Hepubllc
biates

andas
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the coming here of lepirs rrom the (an silver In pajinent ror orders on the
mainland nnd this Is a stigma with. mainland?"
which we should not be branded." Mr. Damon: "I certainly believe so.

Committees or the Portuguese rosl-ln- y an agreement with the Postmaster
dents on Punchbowl, Messrs. Vlerra we take rrom twenty-liv- e per cent to
nnd Durao, nnd rrom the ltepubllcan nrty per cent Hawnllan silver and the
Central Committee, consisting ot Sena-- , rest gold ir we rerused to take It rrom
tors Carter nnd Crabbe, A. L. C. At-- 1 htm he might retuse to tnke It rrom
klnson, i: C. Winston nnd Col. J. II, '

tbe customer und might thus create a
Fisher, were introduced. When the Int- - debasement ot the currencj-.- "

ter came In and presented theln com- - Senator Mitchell: "How much Is now
pllmcnts Senator Burton nsked to in circulation?"
which taction they belonged, laughing-- 1 Mr. Damon; "I think at least one-1- -,

and wns told that there was no tac- - tenth must have disappeared, say S50,-tlo- n,

that all were Hepubllcans. Sena- - 000 to 1900,000 still In circulation. Take
tor Mitchell spoke up iiulckjy, how- - one more example. There is paid Into
ever, saying: "It does not matter nbout the treasury a considerable amount In
tactions, uny ltepubllcan committee Is licenses, fees nnd so on. These small
good enough for anybody" amounts nggregnto a considerable

DAMON ON COINAGE. amount. If there should come nbout
any repudiation it would create n very

S. M. Damon, who wns formerly inln- - serious condition for under previous
Ister of llnanco under King Kalakaua av n necessaiy that the govern-n-

n member of Queen Lllluoknlanl's nu.nt take It. Finally as we nre Amcrl-cabln- et

and milliliter of llnanco under Cl, territory for all time, tho Hawal-th- o

Prnvljlonnl Government and the He- - currency keeps out the American
public, was present when the afternoon currencj', The American curreuov will
scsulon wns opened Ills subject was ncwr Btay here In any amount on a
the ullver curren y He said: subsidiary currency bo long ns the Ha- -

In 1SS Mr. HpreckelH Introduced Into wnllan currency Is here. The reason
the nun try a million of silver for that American gold stajs here Is that It
wlilfh ho rec Ivel gjd bonds nt ' per
'i"t Till curreii' y was nf the , tie (Continued on Paee 7.)

1 ruiirrml i ntim 1 . f i hIM (

' ihn rnil Mini nl if A ,

Mai A t H ttikftsn tin4 4Hiir.t
si oM Hot rtrit lh 'i1 i if

' IwlMl Wllsna tfen nimiil Ihm m
I tin m fi f ihi n f i ' of H..tn r i n

tw nllil tit tin
111 up n t hlB'n "1SSimrn s appr ui i hi

1 ii in i rd s i'f
M'Wh Aylrtt .s mll-- i , the

fiont. 1 thnt the del"Rnt had
tnptttM ttelr Amir and he th night

they had Ham a tlcflet which with
i ha hHp of all working together wuid
be chosn.

'hllllngworth wild that he end irseri
the entire platform of th" ltepubllcan

rty nnd pleilged himself at nil tlmis
to act for the Interests of the people
and the Territory.

Carlos A. hong declnred that he stood
on the ltepubllcan platform all the
way, nnd that In this campnlgn the
watchword wns work. With every lte-
publlcan In the fight he said he thought
there would be success attending the
fight and he hoped there would be such
a struggle that would result In sending
the candidate for delegate to Washing-
ton and the nominees of the convention
to the legislature.

Kumalac was cheered He declared
that he hoped to see a majority of'' publicans In both branches of the

nnd tnat it was the duty
t ,,,. , unrk fnr ,h H1,prpR nf

t entire ticket. He pleaded for the
diupplng of uny race feeling and work-
ing for the Interests of everj'one. Ho
said the future of the Territory depend
ed upon Republicanism and that the
whole ticket must be elected

Harris was called upon and he said
that If Uobertson could be persuaded
to run that he would do nil In his
power to secure his election. He said
the ltepubllcan part' stood as a bul
wark between the people nnd the pros-
pects of more depression ns that which
has come from the Home Hule legis
lature. He said with work on all hands
the Uepublican party might well have
a majority in the coining legislature

The convention went Into executive
session nnd passed a resolution declar-
ing that George IJ McClellan had done
no mote In the tnntter of unseating Dr.
Hurgess than to vote with the inajorltj',
and declaring Its confidence In him,
nlso denouncing n publication.

There was nn adjournment with
eheeis for the candidates nominated.

.

Public Praise is Public Prop
erty Honolulu People

May Profit by Local
PJxpei'ieuce.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public

good.
Honolulu citizens praise Doan's

Hackacho Kidney PIP .

Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
Thej' find relief for every kidney ill.
rtead what this citizen sajs:
The Hev. J. Nun of Kawalahao In

forms us:
"I suffered from kidney trouble,

which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights whilst young,
Pnlns In the small of mj' back were
one of the symptoms of mj' complaint.
My trouble extends back to the time
when I was 28 of age, and as I
inn now 49, that Is a considerable pe
llod. During all this time I was sub-
ject to pains In the back. ' They con-
tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed seveial phjslclans and took numer-
ous remedies No relief thus gained
can be compared to the benefit ob-
tained from using Doan's Hackache
Kidney Pills. I have got on wondur--
fully well since taking them. I am
quite satisfied with the result, and
shall always have some of the pills, by
me, oven when going from Honolulu
to other missionary fields lu the South
Pacific. Theie Is no other remedy like
Donn's Hacknche Kidney Pills for kid-
ney complaints, Including backache."

Doan's Dackaahe Kidney Pills are
'old by all druggists and storekeepers

f " eiits per box (six boxes ror
JJ.50), oi will be mailed on recelpi or

ft -44 4 4444

Furni X

.4.

X

turc
Just received n iwv

lino of LADII5S' UKSKS
in MAHOGANY, MUDS
EYK MAPLB, GOLDHV
OAK, and WE A THICK

OAK; LADIES' I)FUX--

ING TABLES in MA

HOG ANY, BIRD'S EYK
MAPLE and GOLDEV
OAK. These are in new
designs and the latcM
patterns.

Window

Shades X

1

!
A full assortment ol all isizes kept in stock. We

also make a specialty of
making largo size shadea
to order. X

J
Portieres, Rugs,
Linoleum and
Matting

Ping Pong Tables
made to order

J.tiopp&Co. I:

UBADINQ FURNITUJRE3
DEALERS.

Corner King and Bethel Sta. T
Phone Main 11.

I

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII,, LTD

Capital, J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Hobinson

Cashier AV. G. Cooper
Principal Otllce: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DHPOSITS received and
Interest allowed ror yearly deposits at
the rate or 4V& per cent per annum.

Utiles nnd regulations rurnlshed upon
application.

price by the llolllstcr Drug Co , Ho-
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Children's School Shoes
We want to Fell every boy and girl in Honolulu a pair of

strontr, comfortablo fcchool phoes. We've sot tne shoes to do it.
A school shoo must he strong, to stand hard wear, and it

must fit perfectly, so as n-- t to injure the growing feet. These
qualities are combined with low prices at our store.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Lace, in all sizes from 11 to 5. Sizes 11 to 2, $2.75. Sizes

2 1- -2 to 5, $3.00

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes
Not iron shoes but wear like iron. Full line ef children'

sizes, $2.50.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited- -

1057 FORT STREET.

Sells on Its Merits
A good article always dois and we find a constantly
increasing demand for bottled

Primo Lager
We want you to order a capo on trial from the Brewery,
Tele phone Main 311


